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fair lodiy and probably tomorrow light

variable winds
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SELECTED BY

THE CABINET

Consul Goodnow to Receive

Chinese Indemnities

ONLY TEMPORARY RECEIVER

American Banking Firm May Become

Final Fiduciary

PRESENT SHANGHAI BANKS ENGLISH

Atonement Money for Loss of Lifo
aad Destruction of Proporty Duo
Senii Annually and Annually
Now i ork Financial Firms Ex-

tend
¬

Their Charters to Peking D

The first payments of the United States understood ha either gone to
share Chinese in- - or to to attend a

demnlty will he retched John Good- - meeting of of the
son Consul at Shanghai who preparing early to

This a conference on a candidate election
between Secretaries Hay Gage and Root
after the Cabinet meeting yesterday

Several financial firms have been work ¬

ing tooth and nail to be appointed the
fiduciary the United States for the re-

ceiving
¬

of the payments which will begin
soon after the opening of the new year

iir eondiiim ii iVmiiornrj Ascul
The arrangement whereby Mr Good

now will be the ree eiver the funds wih
which the Yellow Dragon will attempt to
atone for the loss of American lives and
the of American propel ty is
merely teruporaT

It Is the intention of the Adminlslra
tlorulhat the shall ultimately
be turned over to tome American firm
which will cstaLllsJi a in Shanghai

At the present time all the important
tanks Shanghai arc under English con-
trol

¬

American mercantile interests y
tens of thousands of dollars annually to
English bankers for exchange

Three Sort Inj meul
The Indemnity funds are payable

monthly semi annually and annually
They are collected from the customs
the various ports and turned over by the
Imperial Government Peking to a
fiduciary of the diplomatic corps at the
Chinese capital This agent In turn dis-
tributes

¬

the funds to the
of the various Governments who havo
been authorised to receive It

As fast as ihe payments are received by
Mr Goodnow he will effect exchange and
remit at once to the Treasury The
funds will be paid over reckoned in tacls
the standard in Chinese currency There
Is no reason why any part of the funds
should be kept on deposit at Shanghai
as there is no necessity for a large sum
being kept at the disposal of the Consul
Central

To lnliKli Urlcntnl Inii
The is anxious that an

American financial Institution should be
established at Shanghai as the ratea for
exchange are quite a burden

For Instn xc an American enter ¬

ing goods or having business dealings
Shanghai has to pay exchange there to
the English banks and if their business
Is extended to Peking they are obliged to
pay still more exchange inasmuch as the
currency In effect In the two parts of
China Is distinct

Miip1 Hntc Clinrlrm Altered
Some time ago the Guaranty Trust Com-

pany
¬

New York made application for
appointment as fiduciary of the United
States Government China to recehe
the Indemnity payments In all prob-
ability

¬

the Guaranty Trust Company
ituuiu nave received tmi most Important
designation had It not devoped Its
charter did not provide for Its transact ¬
ing business outside of the United States

The Bankirg Company a
concern organlrcd for the purpose of en
tering Oriental trade and pushing Into
the Tar Eastern marketB Is also a candi-
date

¬

for the appointment of fiduciarv
There is a probablliy that the Guaranty
Trust Company will be appointed If its
charter Is so altered as to permit It to
extend Its buslncs operations to the
Orient

OF

Generni CIiitfToe- - Tells r tin Iln
irncemctit at Dnimilii

An account of tb i ght In Samar In
which Capt Prancis V Schoeffel
wounded baB Just been received at the
War from General Chaffee

The statement by the War
saye that Brig Gen Jacob F Smith has
reported to General Chaffee that during
a scouting expedition near Dapado Samar
December 2 Capt Frauds F Schoeffel
with n detachment of eighteen men of
Company E Ninth Infantry were attack-
ed

¬

by a large force of bolomen who sprung
from tho thickets

A severe d fight occurred
The following casualties resulted

Killed Sergeant John P Swisher Cor-
poral

¬

James Gaughan John Maron Frank
McAndrows Joseph A Weippert George
Bedford

Wounded Capt Francis 51 SchoeTcl
slightly Corporal John H Ilusscll Dan-
iel

¬

L McPherson George Claxton severe-
ly

¬

Arthur Bonnlcasllc slightly
One other man was killed and one

wounded but tho names were not secured
Tho enemy was driven from the field

tv llh a severe Iobs
Langs detachment of Philippine xcouts

arrived scon after and assisted In caring
for And removing the wounded

FRANCE AND

Frcnrli Oltl e Aftnrlic Cinllriiih Morj
of IckI Iriur Clnsli

Dec IT A Foreign Office
attache confirms the press reports that
trouble Is threatened between France and
Venezuela over tho seizure by President
Castro of Venezuela of the property
of Senor Manuel Mates the leader of the
new Venezuela revolution

The attache says that Senor Malos
made over the title of the proju rty to
M Zcrresta of Bordeaux Franee in the
presence of the Venezuelan consul at Tarls
whose to the binds
Venezuela lo recognize Its lawfulness

France the attache says Intends to
fully protect M Zecrcstas lights

lSHrta IluWImurr nml Ite ltim Vln
II A U K 11 Suliirilti mill uiidu

lfmbr and S3 llclrt good rrtuiiilnj until
follwlmr llond Coed on aU trains ecciltEojal limited

Wat
TO SEE LAUNCHED

Oiiicinlx n nl Tli ilr ImuUir I cine
fur Newport VW

Two larpe parties ot Government of-

ficials
¬

and members of their families left
last night for Newport News

Va to witness tho launching there to ¬

morrow of the battleship Missouri
Among hem were the Secretary of the

Navy and Mrs I ong the Secretary of the
Interior and Mrs Hitchcock Miss Hitch-

cock
¬

Miss Wilson the daughter of the
Secretary of Agriculture Hear Admirals
Melville and ONell and Captain I emly
the Judge Advocate General of the Navy

The Missouri will slide Into the water
at Newport News at 11 oclock this
morning The launching will be attended
in addition to Government officials by
many prominent MisMurlans

When completed the vessel will be one
of the finest fighting structures In the
new navy

GOV HILL

Conilnj- - IZast to yvlcii llcmmTiltlr
Presidential

NASHVILLE Dec 27 Governor Ben-

ton
¬

McMIllIu of Tennessee and Ills close
personal friend and political adviser
Judge John W Chlldrcrs iac gone Kast
on an Important mission having left the
city last night When the Governor left
he did not tell his destination hut it is

that he
Governments of the Washington Philadelphia

by leaders Democratic
non General party are thus
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DETAILS SAMAR FIGHT

was

Department
Department

VENEZUELA

VENEZUELA

consent transaction

MISSOURI

Washington

McMILLIN FAVORS

lfOJ Governor McJtlMln Is a strong ad-

mirer and close personal friend of David
P Hill There are Uose who think that
this meeting Is in he Interest of Mr 11111

Governor McJHUIn A one of the fore-
most

¬

Democrats In the South and has
been mentioned as a possible Vice Presi-
dential

¬

candidate He is a great friend of
William J Ilryan The fact of his at-
tending

¬

a mcctlne of this character would
indicate that the Demcxrats of both the
Filver and gold stripe arc trying to get
together

GOV SHAW NOT

MAKING PLANS

Busily at Work Winding

Up His Duties

BEARS NOTHING FROM PRESIDENT

General Spauldings Retirement on
Account of 111 Health Said to Be
Determined Upon Mr Ailcs Also
Spoken of as One Who May Re¬

signTheir Probable Successors

DES MOINES Iowa Dec 17 Governor
Shaw has received no further communica-

tion

¬

from President Roosevelt and has
made no farther plans

Hr engaged another stenographer today
and kept two of them busy In an effort to
clear up the work of his office

The retirement of Secretary Gage from
the Treasury Department will result n
the probable early resignation of at least
two of the three Assistant Secretaries
0 L Spauling and Milton E Ailes

H A Talor of Wisconsin -- hird As ¬

sistant Secretary will probably icnaln In
his present position

eu MiiuilitliiK lleulih
General Spauldings retirement will be

the result of 111 health He has been a
most valuable assistant in the work of
the Treasury no man In the country per ¬

haps being better Informed upon customs
affairs His health Is now broken and he
will soon be transferred temporarily at
least to a climate which will benefit his
health but where he ran remain In the
Government service In such case he will
probably be succeeded as First Assistant
Secretary by Converse J Smith special
agent of customs who has charge of the
entire New England district

It is thought that Mr Alles will not
remain In bis present fobitlon of Second
Assistant Secretary long after Goiernor
Sbaw takes hold of the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

which will probably be some time
after February 1 Mr Ailes is very close
to the present Secretary and in fact his
appointment as assistant was due in large
part to the efforts of Mr Gage It Is
possible that if Mr Ailes leaves the
Trcasurj Department he will become as
Eoclaled with the City National Hank of
New York with which Frank A Vander
llp whom he succeeded In the Trasury
is now connected Another possibility is
that he will bocomc Interested in the
banking business In Chicago with Mr
Gage

IIOII Ml 1 I Jf ItlMf

Mr Ailes has been employed In tho
Treasury Department since 1187 when he
was appointed an assistant messenger at
a salary of 720 a year A year later he
became a law secretary In the office of
Secretary Fairchlld and In lb93 he was
detailed as private clerk to the Assist-
ant

¬

Secretary of the Treasury In Decem ¬

ber Hs97 be became private secretary to
the Secretary of the Treasury and serveJ
In this capacity until February 1H1 when
he was appointed Second Assistant Secre-

tary
¬

or the Treasurj at a salary of J IS00
a year

HIh Possible hneerhhiir
W T McLcnpau chief of the division ct

bookkeeping and warrants at the Treas-
ury

¬

and Ward It Illlss a member of the
Pennsylvania Slav legislature have been
frequently mentioned as possible success ¬

ors to the position of Second Assistant
Secretary

Mr McLennan who has a high reputa-
tion

¬

among financiers In all flirts of the
country as 0 wli e and conservative au-

thority
¬

on financial questions is under-
stood

¬

lo have the backing of Senator Alli-

son
¬

and Senator Aldrich He nas It Is
raid offered the Assistant Sccrctarjshlp
when Secretary Kolgcr was at the head
of the Department- - Mr McLennan sas
that he has made no overtures fur the
place

Mr Bliss Is supported ly Senator Quay
who Is undemtood to be pressing his
claims cry hard

Fljnna UualiiPBi Collcae Nth nnd K
Culnc u Shorthand Typcviltincfz a year
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TWO RECRUITS

FOR MAKER

Believed He Will Organize

Ohio Legislature

HANNA MEN NOMINATE McKINNON

Independent Chosen iu Opposition
to Ropresontativo Prico for
Spoakor Three Candidates for
Clorkship of tho Houso Angry
Words Grow Out of tho Fight

COLUMBUS Ohio Doc 27 Rcprescnta
tives Pollock of Stark and Beall of Har-

rison
¬

heretofore counted doubtful came
out for the Foraker slate today and the
weight of opinion Is that Toraker will or
ganize the Legislature

At a conference held late last night by
the Ilanna leaders Representative W S

McKlnnon of Ashtabula was chosen to
oppose Representative A E Price of
Athens Senator Forakers candidate for
Speaker of the House

McKlnn in called at the office of Man ¬

ager Blddlson of the Foraker interests
today and had an Inlerviow with Price
He said he had made no pledges to the
Hanna people and would make none He
has not railed on the Ilanna people He
cald tod- - that the coming over of Hnnni
to him 7os not mean that he is to be ¬

come a liauna factionalfsL He will sur ¬

render lone of his former Inde pendencc
he says

Must null I Their Unities
No othr candidates were put on the

slate and each man supported by the
Hanna faction must fight his own battles

rUTNo compromise relative loll he clerkship
of the House was agreed upon Unless
there is a change in the situation all
three of the candidates for the place II
L McEIroy of KnoiTN Jjl Miller of
Delaware and II V Siiijolinnn of Wash ¬

ington -- will have their panics presented
to the caucus and the tight will be made
there

Each snys there is no possibility of bis
withdrawal Under these circumstances It
is generally believed that the position
will finally fall to McEIroy who like
McKlnnon has many friends In the House

Both McKlnnon and McEIroy arc candi ¬

dates distasteful to George 11 Cox of Cin-

cinnati
¬

and the agrce ment reached to ¬

night It Is said will cause him to with ¬

draw his promise of support for W B
IM cf Cleveland for the Senate clerk-
ship

¬

llftlf I luliirp In rlinl
One of the Hanna leaders admitted to ¬

night that the chances of his faction for
organizing the Senate arc greatly les-

sened
¬

and that the probabilities now in ¬

dicate that F E Scobey of Miami will
bo elected clerk

B F Wirt of Mahoning will be the
so called Ilanna candidate fo- - Speaker
pro tern of the Senate It Is believed
however that T B Archer of Belmont
will defeat him

The bad blood developed by the fight
for the organisation first came to the
surface last night Senator S L Pattcr
acn of like one of the Ilanna leaders
made the statement In the lobby of the
Nelll House that E G Blddlson Prices
manscer bad made the statement that
the oOce of Speaker would be worth 10- -
CCfl to Price and that tne Athens County
man cares nothing for the honor but Is
Iu the fight for commercial reasons

Unknown to Senator Patterson Mr
Price was within earshot and heard the
remark Tale with rag- - Price cried out
as lie strode toward Patterson Youre a
liar

Patterson drew bick to trlLe but II
A Pollock Representative from Stark
County who had been in conversation
with Patterson interfered and Price re
wjverlng himself walked away

HAVE NO FAITH

IN SHAVEN HEALER

SCHLATTER IN A SAD PLIGHT

i

lfifU Cut In Inll nnd AVIfc nliiur

lor Dlvirir II- - Di clnr Illiu- -

tflr ii llr-ik-- n VInii Old
TrliHl Coin

W1LKESHARIIE Pa Dec 27 Divine
Healer Francis Schlatter shorn of his
hair Is like Samson he has lost his draw ¬

ing power The healer nrrlved here two

daa agg having recently been released
af er a three months term on lllackwclls
Island There the prison regulations had
compelled the keepers to shave oft his
luxuriant beard and to crop the hair
which hung twenty two Inches down his
back

Wife MiIiik r Illvirrr
Disgrjced and with Ills chief beauty

gone and his wife fllins proceedings for a

divorce he cane to this city and adver-
tised

¬

a meeting His name attracted pet
pie but when they beheld a thin sallow
faced hollow -- e becked man with close
cut hair and a draggling mustache their
faith In the healer fled

Schlatter says Le can enter the spirit
world as readily as before but It Is nec-
essary

¬

for the sick and maimed to have
faith before they can bo cured and they
havo no faith In lilm without his long hair
and beard

A IIkiLcii llnn
They used to think I looked like

Christ he said and that gave them
faith Now with my hair gone and my
wife gone and the lawjcrs notification of
dlviireeproctedings just received I am a
broken num

KAISERS SOLDIERS ON A VISIT

Dlftliiiiriilfclift Crritinn riKltl rn ttt
Crnl e the AWM IniHr

NEW YORK Dec 27 AboarJ Hie Hamburg--

American steamship Patricia In to
day from Hamburg were Major von
Burek of the One Hundred and Forty
fifth Regiment of the Klug3 Infantry
Captain von Dorn JJusch of the Kaiser
Wllhelm Infantry No llfi First Lieut ¬

enant von Ncttelblnder of Hi- - Kings
Uhlans and First Lieutenants von
Zedlltz and Neukerch of the Llf i Guard
CulrasMcri all friends of Kalm r Wll ¬

helm II They are here on Invitation of
the Hamburg American Line and will
call for a cruise in the West Indies In
the Prlnresslu Victoria Lulse on Janu-
ary

¬

1

i

MR LONG TO RETIRE

ltc mrt St tlcs He Will lie Siireeeilril
by Ilx GM frnnr Allen

NEW YORK Dec 2S A Washington
special to the Herald says

Secretary Long It Is now understood
not Secretary Wilson will be the next
man to leave the Cabinet and Charles II
Allen of Massachusetts Is his probable
successor

Mr Allen was Assistant Secretary of the
Navy during tho Spanish War being the
successor of Mr Roosevelt He was In-

duced
¬

to take the position by President
McKinley on the understanding that he
should become Secretary of the Navy
whjnevcr Mr Long desired to retire

After the war Mr Allen was made Gov-

ernor
¬

of Porto Rico Secretary llson Is
a Cabinet certainty tor some time to
come

It Is now practically decided that Sec-

retary
¬

Gage will give up his portfolio
about the middle of February and Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw has been notified to be ready
to take the office at that time

SAVANNAH WANTS

WHITE COLLECTOR

BELIEF THAT MAN IS SELECTED

rrcnlilent Uiidrrntooil ttt tie In
cord Willi WUhc of CHI

icn lien Wlm Inj Se-

cure
¬

tin 1ltim

SAVANNAH Ga Dec 27 It appears
to be pretty certain that the next col-

lector
¬

of the port to succeed J II De
vcaux the present colored collector will
be a prominent white citizen In fact it
is understood that the next collector of
this port has been practically named

It has been known for rome time that
prominent men In Georgia had addressed
President Roosevelt upon the aiKi lability
of making a first class appointment for
the position of collector of the port of
Savannah and this advice appears to have
borne fruit In manr respects this Is
considered the first Federal appointment
in dignity and emolument In the State

Mrliiif- - Appointee Wlllilril
It probably pays more than any posi-

tion
¬

In the Government service In Geor-

gia
¬

atid the size and character f the
city of Savannah make It advisable that a
strong appointment should be made

Major J F Hanson of Macon and Col
A R Lawton of Savannah have taken
this matter up with the President and he
is in thorough sympathy with the Idea of
having some prominent white man named

Major Hanson has been a member of the
Republican party for years Colonel Law
ton although a Democrat In State and
local affairs was no In sympathy with
the Bryan movement la the national elec-

tion
¬

Colonel Lawton furthermore Is a
friend of President Kccvelt JS

i Im-ll-U-- Test
President Roosevelt It Is upderstood

will not make partlsT politics a test la
the appointment of n collector at Savan

nah He wants the best man for the
place one who will command the respect
and the absolute confidence of the busi-

ness

¬

community HolsKnown to hive re-

marked
¬

that this Is cot a raco question
and because a man was colored was no

reason why he should or should not be se ¬

lected for the office of collector of the
port f

It Is believed that he Is In sympathy
with the movement 10 select a man of
high standing for this Important position
It is understood that he has told friends
who have called upon Him about the mat-

ter
¬

his general ideas and that they tally
with this view i

Term nxiilrm Mmn

The terra of the preaent collector ex ¬

pires March 9 and tho new appointee will
be chosen wlthn the next sixty days It
Is bclloved here that the work of Major
Hanson and Colonel Lawton will be In-

strumental
¬

in securing the appointment
for Savannah

Major Hanson Is chairman of the board
of directors of the Central of Georgia
Railway which Is vitally interested in the
shipping business ot Savannah Colonel
Lawton is n prominent lawyer Is counsel
for the Ceutral of Georgia and possesses
the confidence and admiration of promi-
nent

¬

leaders In the Administration
Other timi Mentioned

The name ot Col Thomas S Vylly Is
mentioned ns a probable collector also
those of John R Young and Col Bclrnc
Gordon All of these srcactlvc and prom-

inent
¬

business men and no In politics

SHOT DOWN AS HE FLED

AIiro Win Wounded Two len
f

1 iiiIiimI Ii ii Crow it

NEW ORLEANS Dec 27 News has
reached here of the lynching of Jack
Hardy a negro on tic Calumet planta-
tion

¬

St Mary Parish Hardy had trav-
eled

¬

over the country as a negro min-
strel

¬

He was icsarded as dangerous
Hardy was ordered off the plantation

by Manager Henderson Thereupon he
drew a pistol nnd Henderson struck him
with n whip The negro then ilred shoot-
ing

¬

Henderson through the liver nnd
lungs Hubert Edeswn chemist on the
plantation nunc to the manngers as ¬

sistance and was shot In tho stomach
Hardy then ran to a cabin barred him-

self
¬

In and with a rifle attempted to keep
off the crowd that surrounded the place
Tho building was set on fire and Hardy
was driven out by tho smoke and Shot
down with more Ihun twenty bullets
through him as he attempted to escape

YOUTH STRANGELY MISSINQ

Went to Mull lrtlcr mid Hid ot I tr ¬

ill i u

PITTSBURG Dee 27 Roy S Hedges
of Schenectady N Y the son of Sidney
M Hedges of Boston whose father was
formerly e ommander of the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company disap ¬

peared night before last from Sewlckly
a fashionable suburb twelve miles below
Pittsburg and has not boon found

Ho and his father and mother were on
a visit to Joseph J Tllllnghast Mr
Hedges On Christmas night
TUlinMiast MiggeBted that his visitors go
with him to the Edgcuortli Club bet
young Hedges dccllaad paying he would
stay with his sister ami mother

About S30 p m Mrs Hedges asked her
son to luall a letter for tier In the nearest
letter box Without putting on his over ¬

coat Hfhlgrf left the house with the let-
ter

¬

That was Hie last sen of him

Xiirfoll A WriiliTiigtiu Mrninlifillt o
DeiKhttul trip dailv ao20 p m from f t

7th t to did Icint CunJtt Norfolk MrKinia
Ileicli and eurt Viul hec ail page 7
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MISS CROPSEY WAS MURDERED
TRIED TO STONE CONSULATE

iillrnn People Imllitiii lit nt the
ArKentinr Ministers Protest

NEW YORK Dec 2S A Valparaiso
Chile dispatch to the Herald say3

The Chilean people are Indijrnant over
the action of the Argentine Minister
Senor Portola in protesting against one
paragraph of the rrotocol after he had
signed the document

There would have been demonstrations
today had not the Government taken ac-
tion

¬

to prevent them Anger was dis-
played

¬

In this -- ity last night when a
crowd gathered In front of the Argentine
Consulate and shouted Down with the
Argentine people

Some perrons Ir the crowd were begin ¬

ning to stone the windows of the consul-
ate

¬

when the police appeared and dis ¬

persed the gathering
The general Impression In Chile is that

Senor Portelas action will not reopen the
controversy

SENATOR DEPEW MARRIED

Ceremony- - Held In Consul Vnii llu
rcns Irlvnl Miter

NICE Dec 27 The Stars and Stripes
floating over the American Consulate and
three smart carriages at the door were
the only outward signs that the civil mar-
riage

¬

of Senator Depew and Miss May
Palmer was proceeding there at 3 oclock
this afternoon The ceremony which was
entirely private except for the presence
of the witnesses and relatives occupied
only ten minutes It took place In Consul
Van Durcns private office the shutters
of which were closed Bright lamps were
burning in the office and a silk American
flag was spr ad over a table

Mr Van Burcn officiated under n special
license signed byTresldent Roosevelt

Mr Depcws witnesses were James Gor-
don

¬

Bennett nnd Count de Sera The
brides witnesses ivere her brother-in-la- w

Baron von Andre and Baron de Canta
louse Tho only others present were Vice
Consul Piattl tho brides mither Coun
tess Sera and Baroness von Andre

The bride looked young and pretty and
Senator De pew looked ten years younger
than he actually is He was smart and
trim and In high spirits He donated sub-
stantially

¬

to thit consular charity fund
The American church here Is being dec ¬

orated for the religious ceremony to-

morrow
¬

BOERS DRIVEN FROM BABANGO

Mnjor Chnimimi Ilikm t Unrulier
Mrongholil li Surprise

DURBAN Dec 27 Major Chapman the
hero of the Fort Itala fight left with his
whole force for Zululand a short time
ago On his second nights march he took
up a commanding position and drove the
Boers out of Babango a natural strong
holiLr

Althongh the Boers were fully aware of
the presence of the British they did not
anticipate that such a swift attack would
be made nnd after a very slight resist-
ance

¬

they fled In all directions
Had the Dundee column arrived as had

been arranged all of Dannhausers com ¬

mando would have been captured Sev ¬

eral prisoners and a quantity of stock
and a number of wagons were captured

The British who were wounded and
captured at Fort Itala were rescued The
Boers arc being followed and the dis-

trict
¬

laid waste

NORDAU URGES

ZION MOVEMENT

THE HOPE OF THE JEWISH RACE

nioiiiirut Ailtlres Delivered llcforc
Bnilc Conference lleKcnrrn- -

tlllll 11 111 ltlch
Dennunreil

BASLE Dee-- 27 The Zionist Confer-
ence

¬

Is proceeding here this week There
Is a large attendance Including delegates
who traveled from the Russo Manchurlan
frontier New Zealand India and Sovth
Africa for the special purpose of attend-
ing

¬

Max Nordau made a long and eloruent
address today In which he severely de-

nounced

¬

the degeneration of the Jewish
millionaires Allowing that there were
exceptions he declared that It was a fact
that the richer a Jew was the more he
was lost to Jewry

Aliiiudou Wi stvvnrl Iiiilsrntloii
lie advoratd the abandonment of Jew-

ish

¬

emigration westward and the utlliza- -

tlon of the funds thereby saved In the
creation of wo klngmens co operative or-

ganizations
¬

whlcL would train Talmudls
tic beggars in the same industries they
now learn in London and New York

Unlike the London loafer and Nenpo
tan the Jew wanted to work The world
restricted him In tue use of his capacities
denied him enslaved him nnd left this
people the poorest In the land The Es-

kimo1
¬

cnul built his snow hut and the
Islander of the sea light his fire and fish

llislnveil li the World
These had room right and material

but the Jew had nothing Economically he
was In the position of a barbarian but
had needs created by civilization and In
addition the needs of his religion

The world that called tho Jw n
uvirer literally us u red him In Its dislike
of him and under the force of competi-
tion

¬

he was compelled to buy In the dear-
est

¬

market and sell in the cheapest It
has enslaved the Jew and denied him the
rUht of living ns a human being

A lroit of llonitiurn
M Nordau drs rlbul the Zionist move-

ment

¬

as the protest of the bondman and
the tliilni of the slave to equality and
quaintly depicted the position of the Jews
saying that the whole raco was hanging
In midair with no earth beneath Its feet
and so suspended It dreamed In rlouds

He urged and predicted
that the repuiplln of Palestine would ef-

fect
¬

an amellotatlon In the position ot
Jews

Mrs Ilenrlls Vol So Well
The condition of Mrs Ada Gilbert Den-

nis
¬

was reported as less favorable last
night by Dr Wade II Atkinson her at-
tending

¬

physician

12 To lliilllninre nnd He fiJZTt
turn In Pennij lvlinln Itilllroiul

Tkkrts on ale Fatn itiy knd indar ltecein
tvr 23 and SD pood to r lurn until Monday
Hfvemlwr 30 All liiltu urrpt ConjrCMioial
Limited

Coroners Jury at Elizabeth City

Declares Result oi Evidence

Adduced by Autopsy -

COLOMBIAN REBELS

Severe IlrTent liillictnl on tlir In
Niirsent nt llondn

NEW YORK Dec 28 A despatch from
Bogota Colombia to the Herald says

Government troops have gained an Im-

portant
¬

victory at Honda which Is about
fifty five miles from here bver the revo-
lutionary

¬

force under General Marin The
loss of life was heavy According to the
latest accounts 400 men were killed

General Marin attacked tho garrUon In
Honda at 0 oclock In the morning ifnd
the flghtins lasted until midnight There
were about COO men In the garrison and
the attacking force consisted of 1200 sol-
diers

¬

After the battle had continued for two
hours re cnforccmcnts reached the gar-
rison

¬

and the tide of battle which had
been slightly favoring the Insurgents
tfftned The rebels were repulsed and
were pursued about ten mites

Continued fighting has taken place dur ¬

ing the last week at Fusagasaga and Cu
macua and many men were killed The
Government troops were victorious

It is believed that these battles will vir-
tually

¬

end the revolution In the lnteilor
of Colombia

CAPTAIN LORD

STILL MISSING I

Retired Officers Disappear

ance

TOOK LAST MEAL AT LOSEKAM

Loft the Cafo After Dinner Havingr
butTwo StrootCarTickots in His
Possession Supposed to Havo
Committed Suicide oa Account of
Illness Loft Notes of Farewoll

The fate ot Capt Thomas W Lord
United States Army retired racouteur- -

and friend of public mentis 7et ln doubt
One week agoyesterday he disappeared

from his home 937 New York Avenue
northwest Suicide was Indicated In a
note he left behind

Since his departure no one baa seen
him his friends remain In doubt the
police have no clue

a
j

mi- - w

lli tsei dVW2S3te STVM
h BUM

rnpt Tliomm W Ionl

U

Thomas R Marshall propIetor of the
Losekara has known CaptuinLord about
fifteen years Interest In the fato of ais
friend has led Mr Marshall to offer a re-

ward
¬

of 1C0 for news ot him It has
caused other friends to press for an In- -

which thp tha
Two thousand circulars were yesterday

sent out Police Headquarters In j

this city These circulars describe Cap--

tain Lord minutely contain bis pho-

tograph
¬

Mr MnclinHs Interest
It Is the opinion ot Mr Marshall that

Captain Lord Iia3 gone to his death by
his own hand To a reporter Mr Mar-

shall
¬

said last night
I havo nothing at all from

Captain Lord He committed suicide
of that 1 am sure Illness brought about
such a condition of mind that he no
longer w snted to live 1 have known him
fJurteen or fifteen years

Captain Lord was- - an otHcer of tho
Union Army during tho civil war He
wi3 wounded Iu battle He came of en
excellent family The father of Captain
Lord was among the wealthiest men of
Detroit His wife has dead for a
number of ears Captain Lord has lived
In this about eighteen years

On Friday afternoon December 20 Cap-
tain

¬

Lord dined at the Losekam Several
Jinirs before he bad left his boarding
house the residence of a Mrs Mgrath
where he had lived for the past sixteen
3 ears

Unknown to anyone at that time Cap-
tain

¬

Lord had pinned a note to the
cover of his room Indicating that ho In-

tended
¬

to take his life
lust Dinner nt Ioseliiiii

After dinner nt Losekam Captain
Ixird penned a few lines which he gave
to a waiter tn be delivered to Mr Mar-

shall
¬

Then he look a drink wrapped
himself up in his loug coat and bade his
friends good bye He left the restaurant
and took a Metropolitan car boucd tor
Georgetown

Detectlves Tser and Trurabo were de-

tailed
¬

on the case
n omrloyc at Losekams says that

Captain Lord did not have any money
trih him when he depa ted from that es-

tablishment
¬

Ho said lest night that ho
knew Captain Lrd enly two car
tickets when ho disappeared
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BEATEN

SLAYER IS NOT FOOTED OUT

Recommendation Made in Verdict

That Wilcox Be Held

DIRECTS GENERAL INVESTIGATION

Autopsy Shows That Vlotlm Re-

ceived
¬

a Blow on the Loft Tomplo
and Was Drowned Naval Militia
Surround Jail Whoro Lover Is
Confined Mother Prostrated

J The autopsy to discover f

the cause of the death of
--Miss Ella Mantle Ciopsev
whoe body was found yes- -

tcnfnr morning in the Pas
J quotnnk Ilivur opposite her
J home near Elizabeth City t
I X C has revealed the fact I

that the jiirl was murdered
j A recommendation by the

coroners jury directs that
the girls lover James Wil-

cox be held
The jail in which he is con-

fined is surrounded by a
guatd of naval reserves Fov
fear of violence the verdict
was not made public in Eliz
abeth City last night

ELIZABETH CITY N C Dec 27
After many hours ot deliberation the
coroners jury summoned to enquire into
the cause of the death ot MI33 Ella M
Cropsey brought In a verdict late this
evening-- -

-- It was found that1 death had been caused
by violence that she had been struck a
blow on the temple and thrown tnto the

asquotanlc River
WIIcot to Be Held

A recommendation was mcCe that the
girls sweetheart James Wilcox be held
and that his connection with the case as
well as that of others who might be sus- -

I peeled bo Investigated
I The report of the autopsy and the ver- -
diet In part state

Autopsy field oa tho body of Miss Nellie
Cropsey December 27 1501

j The garments showed no nXrki of
violence There were no external marks

tlon of plnklch tinge on front o the head
or face with slight bluish discoloration
over back of neck There were no marka
upon the front of her neck except as
made by constriction of her drcsa collar

No VVnter In Luukh
Th stnmnrh v found to contain

j about two ounces of dark Quid and solid
substance the solid substance presumed
to bo undigested food

The appearance of stomach and other
abdominal organs was normal

The lungs were collapsed and free from
water Upon cross section it showed a
dark liver color and upon pre33ure
emitted small bubbles of dark bloody

froth Small sectlona when dropped Into
water floated There was no fluid found
In the pleural cavity and tho pleiural
membrane appeared to be normal

Heart Cnvltles Kmiity
The pericardial sack was opened no

effusion Both right and left cavities of
heart wero laid open and found equally
empty and darkly discolored Tho heart
itself was normal

Trn tliA vertlnn nt the seritn nit
vestlgatlon the police have begun ound hcmI ono nch aboye

from

and

heard
has

been

city

table

tho

had

brow there was found on tho left side
at tho Junction of tho squamous portion
of the temporal parietal and frontal
bones a dark discoloration ot the mus-

cular
¬

substance about 2 by 2 Inches In ex ¬

tent visibly thickening the muscular sub¬

stance aad upon section of which there
exuded about half ounce ot dark fluid
blood Tho bone beneath this cod Union
was dUcolored slightly blue

There was no other abnormality in any
part of tho scalp which was conipbUiy
eJssected

M11II Not Irnctureil
There was no fracture- - dIscovrr l at

any point of tho cranium The skill bone
was sawed through at the point of ulrcu
lar section mentioned above aad lifted
from the brain There was no elfiaon
of blood or water upon the surface of the
breln or any evidence that violence ha I

reached Its structure or the Internal
plates or Its bony covering

The brain substance ltslf w- - In an
indifferent state and showed so far a
wt could sec no evldeneo of damage

The brain was removed while tho
meninges were Intact and the base of tha
brain thoroughly inspected Tbeie was
no damage to blood vessel or bony rte
tltre

The odontoid process was In itii normal
condition and firmly held Its realrutang
llEaments

J E WOOD M D
O MeWULLAN JI D
I FEARING M D

Verdict ot the Jury
We the coroners iury havlni been

duly lummoncd and sworb by Dr J Fear
ins to enquire what caused the death
of Ella M Cropsey do hereby report that
from the Investigation made by three
physicians ot Elizabeth City and from
thir opinion and a30 for our personal
observation that i d Ella JI Crop3ey

Continued on FIth lajt


